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Totai Duraticir : Section A+B = 3 Hout's Trlal Marks:75

lnstructions : 1)

2)

use blue/black batt point pen only'

Donotwriteanythingonthebtankportionoftheguestionpaper.
tf written anything, sicityp" of actwittbe consider,d as an attempt

to resort to unfair meAns.

AIt questions are cotlqulsory'
The number to the right indicates full marks
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llse a common aniwerbookfor all secfions'
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6)

(40 Marks)

1. Short answer question (any five oqt of six) :

") ,Role of nurse as a manager anp her qualities'

b) "&r.., opportunities in nursing"-- !

c) Consumer Protection Act'

d) Current trends and issues in Nursing'

e) Job descriPtion'

0 Importance of Nursing protocols'
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2. Long answer question (any one out of wo) : [1 x 15 - 151

a) D Definehospital' ,- r- ^rr,^ ^^-a 
121

ii)DiscussRoleofhospitalincomprehensivehealthcare.t6l
iii)ExplainthedevelopmentofttewmanagementpracticesinMarketing
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SECTION-B(35Marks)

Short answer question (uny four out of five) :

a) Performanceappraisal.

t'rblic relations in context of nursing.
I' .
grinctip\"t r of adult leaming. :
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3. [4 x 5 :201
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e
$a\gfactlost rndnegligence.

r-ung answer question (any one out of two) : It x 15 = 151

a) ,) Define curriculum. l2l

rr,. ii) List the Records maintained by nursing educational institutes for
JoAo:J e, students. ' [51

,1't iiD Discuss the INC norrns for establishment of nursing educational
institution

b) D Define Leadership. IZI

ii) Explain Leadership styles with examples. t5l
iii) Discuss use of collective bargaining in relations with Staff

development & welfare. I8l
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